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ntuilc Chef Roleerw

Satisfy your tweet tooth with on* of our 
delectable cakes, -flaky pies, scrumptious 
pastries, or tasty cookies   baked fresh 
daily by Magic Chef's master bakers!

A DELICIOUS TREAT
PECAN 

COFFEE CAKE

FULLY COOKEDEL MONTE 
CATSUP

laiterpkace.

I. quart jar

> 59*
ounce pkg.

PAPER  ASSTD. COLORS

ZEE
TOWELS

. 1 Ib.iboxID.IOOXIIs'
(ind. 

3c off)

te Sli^id white, wheat. Sandwich perfection. 15 <*. loaf

h Style Bread 2 49'
aces—Adds flavor interest to roath and sauces. 2 ex. can

id 1/liishrooms 7<°M
delightil substitute for white potatoei. tall 303 can

>t Potatoes 6<"*1
hed, s!i««d or tidbiti Delicioui detiert treat. 14 01. can

lalny Pineapple 5 »1

WASHINGTON STATE

ED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

JHeffmen—Butt Portion—Glaxe with honey It brown sugar. Serve Southern style with yams.

FULLY COOKED HAM 59?,,
Hoffman—So tender and flavorful all you have to do is fry them for a delicious meal.

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98?b
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Full Center Cut. Braiie in consomme or onion soup. Cook slowly.

BONELESS ROUND 79?b
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Rump or Sirloin Tip cuts-—Roast with a mild onion and bay leaf.

BONELESS OVEN ROAST 89fb
Turek and Meek—The perfect treat for Saturday lunches. Serve with potato salad. 12 01. pkg.

BREADED VEAL DRUMSTICKS 69?b

UTILITY HONORED . . . W. B. Davli, vice-president 
of the Southern California aGx Co., admires   plaque 
 warded to the company for its work with the blind. 
The award vns given by the Slate Department ef Re 
habilitation HuslnesK Enterprise Program (or the 
Blind, and cmnmrods the utility for "inspiring efforli 
and active participation In the state rehabilitation 
prof ram for the visually handicapped."

49 DIED LAST YEAR

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE
STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK 
$109
• Ib.

Alio Hoffman'i Gold Strike and Farmer John iliced bacon. Good any way. I pound pkg.

LUER IOWA FARMS BACON 79C
The perfect meat for laiiurely Sunday brunchei. Serve with eggi and pancakes. I ounce pkg.

LUER SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 3 99'

Football Still 
A Deadly Game
The leather oval is snapped iipectaton all agree that even

back, the plunging lines 
clash, and a mass of squirm 
ing bodies pilei up on the 
turf. A whistle blows, and

one death is one too many.
Coaches, trainers, achool 

administrators and medical
usually the lithe f or'rn's"sprig specialists spend vast amounts 
up ready (or renewed actten : °.f tin]e ?**&* ways to re-ip ready

But there are times when 
ne remains motionless where

fell. There sre times, in 
fact, when one never moves 
again.

Last year 49 American

'ootball play or practice 
Twenty-five of the 49 deathi 
were the direct result of In- 
uries sustained during play 

The other 24 were associated 
with indirect causes such as 
heat stroke, heart failure, or 
Infection. More than half the
annual fatalities are suffered {health as well as in the fight

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF '

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" IEEF

BONELESS 
STEAK

boneUii $1
29

Ib.

FRESH, WHITELARGE HEAD 
CAULIFLOWER

191

Gottrmet Sea Foods

Frozen—Serve with French fries and salad. I Ib. pkg. Freih, Whole, Half—Try barbecued with ipicy sauce.
Certlfresh Corf Fillets 5»c Large Silver Salmon OTelv.
Freien Seod broiled with a pat of butter. I Ib. pkg. New Season Pack, medium fixe—-Bread and deep fry.
Certifresh Haddock Fillet* 69c Mexican Green Shrimp $1.49 Ib.

duce football injuries and fa- 
ilities. Recommend aliens 

based on a recent survey of 
injuries include compulsory 
medical examinations at the 
beginning of each season, the 

a doctor at all 
games and practice Mwions 
or provisions for emergency 
care if a doctor can't be on 
hand, strict enforcement of 
rules to prevent rough play, 
and continued research.

The Christmas Seal Asso 
ciation, interested in general

by boys aged 16 to 18.
Considering the great num 

ber of youths and men play 
ng each year on school, col

aganlst tuberculosis and other 
respiratory diseases, make* 
this suggestion to parents: If 
your boy goes out for foot-

lege, professional and pickup ball, make sure that all rules 
teams, 49 fatalities might be of medical safety and fair- 
called a low average. But ness in play am strictly 
players, coaches, parents and enforced!

Civic Symphony Rated 
Tops in Area Concert

The South Bay and Tor- 
ranee Civic Symphony Or-| 
chestra gave a very exciting 
concert on Sunday afternoon 
at Tnrranc* High School Au

artists Into a balanced tech 
nically brilliant whole.

Flute eololst, Virginia Cum- 
mings, proved herself to be 
an artist possessed of amis-

SOFT SHELL, JUMBO

HARTLEY 
WALNUTS

1C39

DEL AMD
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

ditorlum under the baton of Ing speed. Her ton* is tweet- 
Elyse Aehle, their gifted ly lyrical in quality and her 
conductor. interpretation is impeccable. 

The City of Torrance and Again the Torrancc Recrea- 
'ion Department is to be corn-the Torrance Recreation De 

partment are to be commend 
ed for bringing such * pro

c men ted for bringing such 
an artist to the attention of

cient group. It produces a 
sound favorably comparable 
to the Philharmonic and on 
the radio, to Arthur Fiedler' 
popular orchestra. The con 
cert-mistress, Paula Owlnn 
and the strings are particu 
larly capable.

With auch a group, leader 
Elyse Aehle can demonstrate 
her powers of Interpretation 
and her ability to weld fine

gram to the people. A city this community. She has been which can boast of such an ---   --' -  ~-i-- «r i  

irchestra is providing the 
highest possible contribution 
to IU cultural standing. It 
was gratifying to see a Urge 
percentage of young students 
there, absorbed in the music. 
It was gratifying to see so 
many local celebrities in the 
audience all seemingly well- 
pleased.

THIS ORCHESTRA has now

resident of Palos Verdes 
Estates for several years wlth-
iut divulging her true status
i an artist.
Torrance'a celebrated resi 

dent, Rosemary DeCamp,
poke in praise of the sym 

phony and the developing 
plans for the Pacific Bowl 
and cultural Center. She re 
minded them that the people) 
must show enthusiasm and a 
desire for such musical proj-

developed into a fine profl- acts or these project* cannot
be developed. As usual her 
beauty and her lovely volet 
so charmed her listener* that 
they were ready to go right 
out and work for her sake.

ANOTHER Torrance resi 
dent. l*wr«nce Wllley, won 
the enthusiasm of the audl- 
ence by conducting his own 
composition, "Eldorado." He 
received great applause.


